Introduction {#S0001}
============

Acne is one of the most common skin diseases in the world.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] A degree of acne affects nearly all people during adolescence, prevalence data ranges from 50% to 95%.[@CIT0003] Numerous factors are involved in the pathogenesis of acne such as genetics, sex hormones, psychological factors, and the environment.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] The influence of environmental factors, such as diet, in the pathogenesis of acne is still being clarified. Dietary factors, particularly sweets, chocolate, milk, and fat, are frequently regarded by patients and clinicians as a cause or aggravator of acne.[@CIT0005] However, there is still a paucity of scientific evidence to prove a causal relationship between diet and acne. Several studies identified a positive association between acne and consumption of total milk and skimmed milk,[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0007] and suggested that hormones and bioactive molecules present in milk might be linked to this association.[@CIT0005] In 2012 Di Landro et al[@CIT0008] found that increased consumption of milk increased the risk of acne and the odds ratio was 1.78.[@CIT0008] In 2016 LaRosa et al[@CIT0009] found that consumption of low-fat/skimmed milk was significantly higher in acne patients than those with no acne.[@CIT0009] In 2017 Ulvestad et al[@CIT0010] found that full fat dairy products were associated with moderate and severe acne, the odds ratio was 4.81 for boys and 1.8 for girls.[@CIT0010] A recent meta-analysis of 14 studies found that whole milk, low fat milk, and any milk were positively associated with acne.[@CIT0011] Whereas the same author could not find any association between milk and acne in a Mendelian randomization study in adults.[@CIT0012] Despite the many studies that have been done, few of them were conducted in developing countries. Furthermore some of the previous studies have some methodological shortcoming such as low sample size. Therefore this study was aimed to investigate if there is any association between dairy products consumption and acne in Kabul citizens. To the best of our knowledge, our study is the first study about acne in Afghanistan.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

This study used a case control study design to examine the association between dairy products consumption and acne in people aged 10--24 years attending the dermatologic outpatient department of Maiwand Teaching Hospital in Kabul City, Afghanistan. Maiwand Teaching Hospital is one of the oldest hospitals in Afghanistan and is affiliated to Kabul University of Medical sciences and located in the first district of Kabul city. Ethical approval was obtained from the institutional review board of Kabul University of Medical Science. All research was performed in accordance with relevant guidelines/regulations and written informed consent of the participants or their parents was taken. Based on the Epi Info software, sample size was calculated as 558 subjects by considering CI =95%, Power =80%, Odds ratio =1.64,[@CIT0008] percent of control exposed =50%. The acne group comprised of 279 patients having a diagnosis of moderate to severe acne. A dermatologist evaluated the severity of acne using the Global Acne Severity Scale.[@CIT0013] The control group was comprised of 279 subjects who attended the dermatology outpatient department for an ailment not related to acne such as nevus, warts, eczema, atopic dermatitis etc. Subjects previously diagnosed with eating disorder, diabetes mellitus and coronary artery diseases were excluded from the study. A pre-structured questionnaire was administered by a dermatologist during the visit to collect epidemiological data (age, sex, education, occupation, etc.), family history of acne, menstrual pattern, and personal habits (smoking, cannabis consumption, drug abuse, etc.). The food consumption habits were recorded using a food frequency questionnaire. Investigated food included whole milk (milk whose fat content is unaltered), low fat milk (milk whose fat content is reduced), cream of milk, ice-cream, cheese, chocolate, cake, potatoes, fresh fruit, fresh vegetable, meat, chicken, and egg. Weight and height were measured with light clothes and without shoes, using a standardized method. Body mass index was computed as weight (Kg)/height (m^2^). Physical exercise was defined as regular when the individual exercised at least 3 days in a week each lasting about 30 mins and resulting in sweating. Physical exercise on less than 3 days a week was categorized as occasional physical exercise. Being on a diet was defined as yes when the individual had been on a diet in the last year to lose weight.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was done using Statistical package for Social Science (SPSS) version 21.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). The socio-demographic characteristics and general information were presented by percentage, mean and standard deviation. Univariate analysis between the cases and controls were done by using the chi-square test or Fisher's exact test for categorical variables and the independent *t*-test for continuous variables. Logistic Regression Analysis was used to assess the strength of association between dependent and independent variables which were found to be associated with the dependent variable during the univariate analysis. At univariate analysis, all independent variables with *p*-value less than 0.20 were included in the model except sleep duration. Odds ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) were calculated (backward method). A *p*-value \<0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

Results {#S0003}
=======

[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} shows the socio-demographic characteristics of the subjects in the case and control groups. The percentage of males in the acne group was 54.1% and that of the control group was 53.4%. The average age was 18.7 (SD 3.2) and 18.2 (SD 4.1) years for the case and control groups respectively. The mean BMI was 24.5±2.8 for case and 24.0±2.7 for control. A total of 13.3% and 16.5% were ex or current smokers in the acne and control groups respectively. Among the acne group 7.9% were occasional or regular cannabis users, while in the control group 6.8% were occasional or regular cannabis users, with no statistically significant differences between case and control. Almost one third of the subjects in the acne group (32.3%) and 30.1% of the control group were students (*p*=0.003). Physical exercise was more prevalent among the control group (8.6%) relative to the acne group (5.7%), with a significant difference (*p*\<0.001). The proportion of subjects on a diet in the last year was higher among the control group (14.0%) relative to the acne group (5.0%), with a significant difference (*p*\<0.001). A family history of acne in siblings was present in 48.3% and 20.0% of subjects in the acne and control group respectively (*p*\<0.001). The average duration of sleep was 7.6±1.3 and 8.4±1.3 hours for the acne and control groups, respectively (*p*\<0.001). Age at menarche were 12.8±0.7 and 12.7±0.8 years among the acne and control groups, respectively with no significant difference (*p*=0.35). Nearly all the cases had facial lesions (98.9%); 30.4% had lesions on the back, 17.9% on their chest, and 4.6% on their arms. Most of the cases had moderate acne (83.8%), only 16.1% had severe acne, and there was no mild acne among the cases. The average age of acne onset was 17.4±2.9 years, and the average duration of current acne was 14.6±12.9 months.Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of the participants according to their case-control statusCaseControlOverall*p*-value^\#^n%n%n%**Sex** Male15154.114953.430053.80.93 Female12845.913046.625846.2**Age, years (mean ± SD)**18.7±3.218.2±4.118.4±3.70.099 10--143412.25820.89216.5 15--1911340.59032.320336.4 20--2413147.313247.026347.1**Occupation status** None8329.78630.816930.30.003 Student9032.38430.117431.2 Self-employed4516.17225.811721.0 Government employee4616.53412.28014.3 Unskilled worker155.431.1183.2**Physical exercise** No22179.217863.839971.5\<0.001 Occasionally4215.17727.611921.3 Regularly165.7248.6407.2**On a diet** No26595.024086.050590.5\<0.001 Yes145.03914.0539.5**BMI, kg/m^2^ (mean ± SD)**24.5±2.824.0±2.724.3±2.80.077 \<18.541.400.040.7 18.5--238931.910437.319334.6 \>2318666.717562.736164.7**Smoking habits** No24286.723383.547585.10.34 Ex/current smoker3713.34616.58314.9**Cannabis habits** No25792.126093.251792.70.74 Ex/current user227.9196.8417.3**Age at menarche, years (mean ± SD), (n=225)\***12.8±0.712.7±0.812.7±0.70.35 ≤123428.63634.07031.1 \>128571.47066.015568.9**Sibling history of acne, (n=516)\*\*** No13551.720480.033965.7\<0.001 Yes12648.35120.017734.3**Sleep duration, hours (mean ± SD)**7.6±1.38.4±1.38.0±1.3\<0.001[^1]

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} shows the food frequency intake among subjects. One third of the subjects (32.4%) consumed whole milk (≥3 times per week), with higher consumption noted in the case group (*p*\<0.001). Of note, the consumption of low fat milk in the case group was higher than in the control group but the difference was not statistically significant in the univariate analysis. One fifth of the subjects (19.8%) in the acne group consumed cream of milk (≥3 times per week), while this value for the control group was 10.8% (*p*=0.003). The consumption of ice-cream was higher among the subjects in the acne group relative to the control group (*p*\<0.001). Overall, 47.4% of the subjects consumed egg (≥3 times per week), 63.4% chocolate, 37.3% cake, 44.3% potato chips, 31.4% pizza/bolani, 15.8% dry fruit, and 14.0% red meat, with significant differences observed between case and control groups (*p*\<0.05). Consumption of chicken and fresh vegetables was higher among controls than cases (*p*\<0.001 and *p*=0.001 respectively). There was no significant difference in consumption of yogurt among case and control groups.Table 2Distribution of food intake frequency of participants according to their case and control statusCaseControlOverall*p*-value^\#^n%n%n%**Whole milk (days/week)** \<316258.121577.137767.6\<0.001 ≥311741.96422.918132.4**Low fat milk (days/week)** \<320071.721878.141874.90.079 ≥37928.36121.914025.1**Cream of milk (days/week)** \<322480.324989.247384.80.003 ≥35519.73010.88515.2**Ice-cream (days/week)** \<318767.023784.942476.0\<0.001 ≥39233.04215.113424.0**Cheese (days/week)** \<316258.120172.036365.10.001 ≥311741.97828.019534.9**Yogurt (days/week)** \<39552.28747.818232.60.26 ≥318451.119248.937667.4**Egg (days/week)** \<311641.617663.129252.3\<0.001 ≥3116358.410336.926647.7**Cake (days/week)** \<315756.319369.235062.70.002 ≥312243.78630.820837.3**Chocolate (days/week)** \<36623.713849.520436.6\<0.001 ≥321376.314150.535463.4**Chips (days/week)** \<310437.320774.231155.7\<0.001 ≥317562.77225.824744.3**Pizza/Bolani (days/week)** \<315741.022659.038368.6\<0.001 ≥312269.75330.317531.4**Fresh vegetables (days/week)** \<38028.74817.212822.90.001 ≥319971.323182.843077.1**Cooked vegetables (days/week)** \<34315.43813.68114.50.54 ≥323684.624186.447785.5**Fresh fruit (days/week)** \<314250.914050.228250.50.86 ≥313749.113949.827649.5**Dry fruit (days/week)** \<322480.324688.247084.20.011 ≥35519.73311.88815.8**Chicken (days/week)** \<322982.118164.941073.5\<0.001 ≥35017.99835.114826.5**Red meat (days/week)** \<323082.425089.648076.00.015 ≥34917.62910.47814.0[^2]

The results of multivariate analyses of variables associated with acne in the univariate analysis are shown in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. The subjects in the acne group relative to the control group had 4.1 times higher odds of family history of acne (OR =4.13 \[95% CI, 2.55--6.69\]). The consumption of whole milk, 3 days or more in a week was 1360% higher among the acne group compared to control group (OR =2.36 \[95% CI, 1.39--4.01\]), similarly consumption of low fat milk was 95% higher among the acne group compared to the control group (OR =1.95 \[95% CI, 1.10--3.45\]). The following variables were also associated with acne: consumption of chocolate ≥3 days per week (OR =2.19 \[95%CI, 1.36--3.53\]), potato chips (OR =3.57 \[95% CI, 2.20--5.80\]), and egg (OR =1.95 \[95% CI, 1.20--3.17\]). The following variables were negatively associated with acne: being on a diet (OR =0.31 \[95% CI, 0.13--0.74\]), doing physical exercise regularly (OR =0.49 \[95% CI, 0.29--0.84\]) compared to occasionally or not doing any physical exercise, and consumption of chicken ≥3 days per week (OR =0.27 \[95% CI, 0.15--0.49\]). We did not find any other significant associations.Table 3Results of the multivariate analysis of the variables associated with acneVariables (n=516)OR (95% CI)*p*-value**Age, years**1.11 (1.04--1.18)0.001Physical exercise No/occasionally1\* Regularly0.49 (0.29--0.84)0.009**On a diet** No1 Yes0.31 (0.13--0.74)0.009**Sibling history of acne** No1 Yes4.13 (2.55--6.69)\<0.001**Whole milk** \<3 days/week1 ≥3 days/week2.36 (1.39--4.01)0.002**Low fat milk** \<3 days/week1 ≥3 days/week1.95 (1.10--3.45)0.021**Egg** \<3 days/week1 ≥3 days/week1.95 (1.20--3.17)0.007**Fresh vegetables** \<3 days/week1 ≥3 days/week0.54 (0.31--0.92)0.068**Chicken** \<3 days/week1 ≥3 days/week0.27 (0.15--0.49)\<0.001**Chocolate** \<3 days/week1 ≥3 days/week2.19 (1.36--3.53)0.001**Potato chips** \<3 days/week1 ≥3 days/week3.57 (2.20--5.80)\<0.001[^3]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Numerous studies in different countries have assessed the association of dairy products consumption and acne. Our study has found that consumption of certain products (whole and low fat milk, chocolate, potato chips, and egg), a family history of acne in first degree relatives (siblings), consumption of chicken, physical exercise, dieting, and sleep duration were associated with acne. The most affected body area by acne was the face, which is in line with the finding of Di Landro et al.[@CIT0008] Chest and back involvement was present in 30.4% and 17.9% of the cases respectively. Similar to other studies,[@CIT0005],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] we documented an association between whole and low fat milk consumption and acne. However, some studies found an association with low fat milk only.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] The association might be explained by the presence of milk derived amino acids which promote insulin secretion and induce hepatic insulin like growth factor-1 (IGF-1) synthesis.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0016] IGF-1 is known to stimulate the key factors involved in acne pathogenesis, including keratinocyte proliferation, sebocyte proliferation, and sebum production.[@CIT0017] It is also confirmed that IGF-1 plasma level is associated with acne severity.[@CIT0018]

The association of chocolate consumption and acne, which was observed in our study, has also been confirmed by previous studies.[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] Our findings showed an association between chips intake and acne. We could not find studies that assessed the association between potato chips and acne but a study by Wei et al[@CIT0021]found an association of fried food with acne,[@CIT0021] and another study by Jung et al[@CIT0022] found an association with junk food.[@CIT0022] Consumption of egg was associated with acne in our study; we were unable to find studies on this. it is thought that this association could be due to high levels of leucine (8.5%) in egg.[@CIT0023] Leucine is believed to control the synthesis of lipids and proteins, which increase the activity of sebaceous glands and plugging of their ducts, respectively.[@CIT0024]

The association of acne with family history of acne in first degree relative (parents and siblings) was confirmed by previous studies.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0025] However most of the subjects in our study were unaware of parent history of acne. We were only able to determine an association between acne and a history of acne in siblings.

Consumption of chicken and physical exercise was inversely associated with acne in our study. To our knowledge, no one has assessed the association of chicken consumption and physical exercise with acne. Further studies could investigate this association in different populations. Being on a diet was also inversely associated with acne. A study by Smith et al^26^ indicated that being on a low glycemic diet reduced the number of acne lesions.[@CIT0026] Fresh vegetable consumption was higher among controls than cases, however multivariate analysis showed no association between fresh vegetable consumption and acne.

The average duration of sleep was shorter in the case than in the control group in our study; this finding was consistent with other studies where they found that acne patients sleep less than controls.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028]

The mean BMI was higher among the acne than the control group; but the difference was not statistically significant. Similar studies confirmed that there is no association between BMI and acne.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0025],[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030] Tobacco smoking is another questioned association. We did not find any association between tobacco smoking and acne, possibly due to the low rate of smoking habits in our study. Some previous studies also did not find any association.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0030]

The strengths of this study are: a large sample size, acne assessed by a dermatologist, demographic characteristics of both groups were similar, and the data were collected through face -to-face interview. Our study had some limitations as well, including case control design in which the causation cannot be determined, and self-report of food consumption.

The development of acne was positively associated with whole and low fat milk, whereas other types of dairy products had no associations. Chocolate and chips were also associated with acne but consumption of chicken, dieting, and physical exercise had negative associations in our study. We suggest that future studies on the association between chicken consumption and acne be done. Intervention studies will further clarify the association of milk consumption and acne.
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[^1]: **Notes:** *^\#^p*-value for independent *t*-test and Pearson X^2^ test were used to assess the differences between case and control groups. \*Girls who had not reached menarche were excluded from analysis. \*\*Subjects whose sibling history of acne was unknown were excluded from analysis.

[^2]: **Notes:** ^\#^*p*-value for the Pearson X^2^ test comparing categorical variables between case and control groups.

[^3]: **Note:** \*Reference groups.

    **Abbreviations:** OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.
